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Blatters in controversy relative to" a farther"ojr' second
gage ot .£1000 made and 'executed by; the said Bankrupts to
.certain Bankers, to be named at the meeting, on or.about the
6th day of May -1826, or t(o compound and. compromise or
•settle and adjust.the same for such sum and Sums of money,
or to convey, assure, or release the equity . of. redemption

• thereof, for such considerations as the said Assignees shall con
sider most -advantageous ; and also to assent.to or dissent from
the said Assignees, as the case may require, by and out of, and
at the expence of, the said Bankrupt's estate, commencing- and
prosecuting any action at law, or suit,in equity, or preferring
.any petition or petitions to the Lord High Chancellor, against
the said Bankers, relative to or concerning the said mortgage
security of £1000 ; or to defend any action, or suit, or petition-
or petitions, which may be prosecuted or preferred against the
said Assignees in respect, thereof, or in anywise relating thereto ;
or to the said Assignees making and agreeing to any other
arrangement for • trying- and ascertaining the validity of the
said mortgage security as to them shall seem meet; and on
other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Coin-
.mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Jones, of Tredegar Iron-Works, in the County of
Monmouth, Shopkeeper,'Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, on Friday the 15th day of June next,'at Twelve o'Clock
at Noon precisely, at the Office of Mr. William Gregory, So-
licitor, Small-Street, in the Ciity of Bristol, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of cer-
tain leasehold premises, late belonging to the said Bankrupt,
and also all or any part of the stock in trade, household goods,
furniture^ book debts, and all other the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt, either by public auction or private con-
tract; and .also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
giving such credit, and taking such securities for the purchase
mbnejr as they shall think proper; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees paying in full, -out of the said
Bankrupt's estate, the wages due to the servants and shopmen
of the said Bankrupt, and also certain'expences. incurred for
the benefit of the said Bankrupt's estate, previous to the issuing
forth of 'the said' Commission ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees employing an accountant, or other
person, to investigate and arrange the books of account of
the said Bankrupt, and to receive such debts as may be due and
owing to the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, and to make
such compensation to such accountant, or other person, as to
the said Assignees shall seem reasonable ; and also to the said
Assignees couimencing,-vprosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or ijn equity, for the recovery, defence, or protec-
tion of any part of'the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or
to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
arranging any matter or thing relating to the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects ; and generally to authorise and empower the
said-Assignees to act for the benefit and protection of the said
Bankrupt's estate in such way and manrjer,- either by criminal
prosecution, civil suit, or otherwise, as they shall from, time
to time be advised ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Lane, of the City of Oxford, Builder, Dealer and Chap-
man, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, .on Saturday the 16th day of June

' next, at Tivelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Lamb an(3 Flag Inn, in
the Parish of Saint Giles, in the subujbs of the City of Oxford,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees giving up a lease-
hold estate of the said Bankrupt, situate in t)ie Parish of Saint
Ebbe, in the suburbs .of the said City of Oxford, mortgaged by
the said Bankrupt to Robert Jessett,- of the Parish of Saint
Michael, in the said City of Oxford, Gentleman, and the said
Assignees executing a conveyance of the equity of redemption
thereof to the said Robert Jessett, the.mortgagee of tiie said
premises, in discharge -of his mortgage debt and interest'dnc
tberecn, and'ail-claims and' demands whatsoever in respect of
sueh mortgage ; also'to assent to or.dissent from the said
Assignees, giving up all claim,, right and interest in two lease-
hold estates of the said.Ban'lrupt, situate in the said Parish of
Saint- .fifrbe, "in .the suburbs of the said City of Oxford ; and
also 'idl? silVios,'.right- and interest in,-a-freehold estate of the said
Bankrupt., situate in the Parish of Saint Giles, in1-the -suburbs
of .th~e said-'C'ity of Oxford,' which-said two leasehold .and said
freehold estates ' ar« 'stipulated by a bond executed by the said
.J3aBkrupt, (with a deposit of the title deeds), to' be by him

•mortgaged'to' Charles-Brown, of1 the City o'f Oxford, Wine am!:

Spirit-Merchant, for thesum..of,three.hundred and sixty pounds
and.interesty aml.the said Assignees executing.absolute convey-
ances'of the said .leasehold and freehold estates of the said
.Charles Brqvra, in.discharge of his mortgage debt and interest,
due thereon,.and all claims and demands vfliatsoever in respect
thereof; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees giving up all claim, right and interest'in-a freehold estate
of the said Bankrupt, situate-at Wheatleyj in the County of
Oxford, mortgaged by the said Bankrupt-t'o Charles Couliug, of
Culham, in the County of Oxford, Gentleman, for the sum of
four hundred pounds, and executing a conveyance of the equity
pf redemption thereof to-the said Charles Couling, the mortga->
gee of-the said premises, in discharge'of his mortgage debt and
interest due .thereon, and all claims and demands whatsoever in
respect of .such mortgage ; and also to assent to or'dissent from
the said Assignees completing" or-abandoning any agreement for
the purchase of any lands or tenements entered into by the said
Bankrupt with any person or persons ; and also to assent to or
dissent 'from the said Assignees commencing and prosecuting
any- 'action or actjons at law, for the recovery of-any part of
the said Bankrupt's e'state and effects, or of- any debt "or debts
due to the estate, of the said Bankrupt; and particularly any
debt or debts due to the said Bankrupt's estate^ under any con-
tract or agreement for building made and entered into by the
saki) Bankrupt, with any person or persons; and also to assent
to. or disse.nt from the said Assignees compounding, submitt-
ing to arbitration, or-otherwise agreeing to any iuatler or thing
relating either to the said building contracts, or to any other of
the debts and effects of the said Bankrupt; and on other special
affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt- awarded and issued forth against

William Iredale, of Doncaster, in the County of York, and of
Gainsborough, 'in the'Comity of Lincoln, Horse-Dealer, Wine-
Merchant, Coach-Proprietor, 'Dealer and -Chapman, are re-
quested-.to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the
said Bankr.uptj' oni Tuesday' the 12th day of June next, at
Two o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, -in Basinghall-Street. in the City of
London, in order to consider arid a'dvise on several matters of
importance to the- interest of- the Creditors, to be discussed at
such meeting; and particiilarlyito considerand give directions to '
the said Assignee as to -the collecting • and getting in the out-
standing estate and-effects and.debts of-the said Bankrupt, the
disposal of the sajd Bankrupt's effects, >or arty par-t thereof, the
giving time and accepting composition, with security or other-
wise us they shall deem .meet, from all or any of the debtors to
the said estate, or any person who shall beanie a purchaser of '
all or any part of the said estate, effects, arid-debts', and ex-,
ecnting any-release:,-receipt, and discharge to any such pur-
chfiserior debtor, on payment-of the purchase money, debt, or
composition; and as'to the Assignee giving to the said Bank-
rupt, if he shall think fit, any part of iia effects, either abso-
lutely or conditionally ; and to -assent to or dissent from the
said- Assignee commencing, prosecuting,' or defending or
soliciting any suit or suits at law or in-equity, for the recovery
of any part of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, and
pa-rticularly as to the recovering certain -part of the Bankrupt's-
property deposited with Creditors .on mortgage, -or otherwise
agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto ; and to give
the said Assigneo-full power and authority on the several
matters aforesaid ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-'
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Giblett, of Shepton Mallctt, in1 the County of So-
merset, Currier, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
the 14th-day of June next, nt Two of .the Clock in the After-i
noon, at the Connting-Honse of Edmund Hatcher, Backr-Halls
Back-Street, in the City of Bristol, in the said-, County of
Somerset, in onler to assent to or dissent from the, said Assig-*
nees paying and allowing, out of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, to the person already employed by them to.make
out the accounts and. collect the debts due to the said Bank-
rupt's estate from several persons, a comp.ensa.tiqn..for his
trouble for so doing; and also to their paying andiallo.wing tp
such perspn a further compensation for. aryr.further trouble he
may have in collecting the • outstanding debits that- rcay.be:due
to the estate of the said. Bankrupt after the said 14th day of

.June next; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As-,
signces'paying, out of the said Bankrupt's estate, to the pe-


